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I. ABSTRACT

Gen us POIRIERIA Jousseaume , 1880

Two new species of muricid ga stropods
are describe d: Poirieria (Pazie lla) cretacea , from the Kemp Clay (Cretaceou s:
Maastrichtian) in Te xas, a nd Pteryrwtus
(Pterynotus) aurorae , from the B e lls Landing Marl Membe r of the Tuscahoma Formation (Paleocene) of Alabama . The new
species of Poirieria is the first r eported occurrence of a muricine to be d iscovered in
the Cretaceous of the New World a nd only
the second worldwide . The p revio us ly
known species from S a xony, easte r n Germany, is a se conda ry homo nym and is r e named Poirieria (? Pazie lla) cenomae
herein. Examina tion of the ty pe species of
the genus Odontopolys Ga bb , 1860, indicates its relationship to the ge n us V itularia.
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III. SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS
Phylum MOLLUSCA
Class GASTROPODA Cuvie r , 1797
Subclass PROSOBRANCHIA
Milne-Edwards, 1848
Order NEOGASTROPODA Wen z, 1938
Superfamily MURICACEA
Rafinesque, 1815
Family MURICIDAE da Costa , 1776
Subfamily MURICINAE da Cos ta, 1776

Poirieria JOUSSEAUME , 1880, L e N aturali::.te,
An nee 2, no. 42, p. 335.
Type s pecies : Murex zelandicus Quoy and
Ga ima rd, 1833, by original d esign a tio n .

Subgenus PAZIELLA Jousseaume, 1880
Paziella J OUSSEAUME, 1880, Le Naturalistc,
An nee 2, no. 42, p. 335.
Type speci es : Murex pazi Crosse, 1869, by
original desig nation.
POIRIERIA (PA ZU:L LA) CH.ETACEA

C.L. Garvie, n . sp.
Plate I fi gures 1, 2
Description: Protoconch initially of 112 whorl,
enrolled, acute , follo wed by 3 1/2 smooth,
rounded whorls, first va ri x appearing at the
lower point of th e whorl. The fi rst teleoconch
w hor l with six lame lla r cu rved varices, succes·
sive on es incre asingly protru ding from the bottom of the whorL S ix or seven varices on the
spire whorls and fi ve on the adu lt body whorl.
Varices, t hi ck, he avy, angular on the shoulder
and s winging forw a rd strongly above the shoul·
der, meeting the preceeding whorls at an acute
angle. Surface s mooth, no visible spiral
sculpture on s pire; body whorl with five or six
weak rounde d cords in the intervaricial area
from the shoulde r to the canal. Aperture trian·
gular in outline, outer lip with two denticles
unde r the should er a r ea and seven on the remaining portion. Inner li p smooth with a moderate deposit of callus and an incipient denticle
under the top of t he w horl. Siphonal canal short,
open and mod e ra te ly recurved.
Dimensions o.fho lotype: height 16.5 mrn, diameter 10.1 m m.
Holotype: USNM 455526.
Type locali ty: Colorado river, blufT on left
bank at Web be r vi lle, Travis County, Texas. U
S . Geol ogica l Survey locality 7601.
Occu rren ce: Kemp Clay·, Upper Cretaceous
(Maastri chtian).

Discussion: The Muricacea has been
thoug ht to be well-represented in the Late
Cre taceous of the New World by the
mu ricid
subfamilies Rapaninae and
More inae with genera Ecphora, Sargana,
Morea, Paramorea, and Schizobasis and
the family Magilidae, with the genera
Latiaxis and Lowenstamia. See Sohl,
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(1964) for discussion of many species from

the Ripley, Owl Creek and Prairie Bluff
formations. However, examining the protoconchs of some of the well-preserved
fauna of the Coffee Sand in Mississippi,
Klaus Bandel (pers. comm.) has shown
that Sargana is a close relative of the
Trichotropid branch of the Mesogastropoda and Lowenstamia is probably a
member of the Ficidae. The genus Ecphora , or a close look -alike has been reported from the Cretaceous by Soh!, but
according to both Klaus Bandel and Emily
Vokes (pe rs. comm.) its systematic placement is incorrect. Petuch (1988, p. 12) considers it to be an "unnamed subgenus" of
Sargana.

With regard to the subfamily Muricinae,
even world-wide only one species has
been reported, Murex armatus Geinitz ,

1874, from the Late Cretaceous (Cenomanian) of Saxony, eastern Germany. As

Vokes (1970, p. 5) noted, that name is
preoccupied by M. armatus A. Adams,
1854. The Saxony species is herein renamed Poirieria (?Pazie lla) cenomae. An
examination of Geinitz's two figures of
Murex arrnatus shows a shell with seven or
eight varices terminating in long open
spines. On the apertural view the illustration also shows weak spiral sculpture on
the s houlder area. The aperture is broken
so one cannot know whether denticles
were present; Vokes, (1970, p. 5) was confident it had a long, extended canal. Without a hand examination one cannot absolutely place the species but it appears to be
a Paziella. Given the time interval of at
least 26 million years between the deposits
containing Murex armatus and those containing P. cretacea, it is surprising that the
two species are so closely related. With
such strong muricine characters already
present in P.cenomae and the apparent
slow evolution of the genus, indications are
that the ancestral stock must have appeared much earlier, perhaps near the beginning of the Cretaceous.

The closest species to P. cretacea is
Poirieria (Paziella) harrisi E. H. Vokes,
1970, to which it bears a close resemblance
and which is in all probability its descendant. The Cretaceous species is more elon-
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gated, has fewer and less foliated varices,
even less spiral sculpture than P. harrisi
and two more denticles on the outer lip.
Five specimens were recovered from the
Kemp Clay , two adult and three juveniles
(one now lost). One juvenile has the lower
part of the body whorl broken off and
shows a columellar groove within the
spire, a feature that is not visible in the
aperture of the other unbroken specimens.
The Webberville location where the
specimens were found was collected by
Stephenson and Deussen in 1911 and does
not seem to have been commented on
since then. As with many other localities
on the Colorado river, it has greatly deteriorated since the series of dams was
constructed upstream from Austin and
regular scouring by floodwaters no longer
takes place. Both adult specimens show
evidence of abrasion, a condition also seen
in many of the other larger gastropods
from this location. The bulk of the fauna is
found in one thin layer that appears to be a
channel deposi t.
The Kemp Clay (Navarro Group) is the
highest stratigraphic unit in the Upper
Cretaceous series of Texas; Stephenson
(1941) gives a description of the diverse
fauna of 105 species of which 99 are Mollusca and their relationships to equivalent
ones worldwide. Stephenson interpreted
the environment as being marine , not exceeding 100 fathoms in depth .
At Webberville the middle part of the
Kemp Clay is exposed and consists of
black carbonaceous shales and sandy clay.
The fossil fauna shows evidence of being
transported in agitated conditions. Most of
the fauna is found in thin sandy layers that
often include fragments of fossil wood. The
smaller specimens are most often found on
the lee side of large mollusk fragments,
which are commonly fragments of an ammonite. Approximately five miles north, at
the Littig clay pit, Kocurek (1978) has interpreted the Kemp environment as deltaic,
prodelta with shelf deposits; the proximity
of the delta could explain the depositional
environment. The Cretaceous fauna at the
Littig clay pit itself is very meager, the only
species the author has been able to find
are a few poorly preserved specimens of
Tell ina spp. and Nucula spp.
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Genus PTERYNOTUS Swainson, 1833
Pterynotus SWAJNSON, 1833, Zool. Illust., (Ser.
2) vol. 3, expl. to pl. 100.

T y pe species: Murex pinnatus Swainson,
1822, by s ubsequent designation, Swainson,
1833.

Subge nus PTERYNOTUS s.s.
PTERYNO'I' US (PTERYNOTUS) A URORAE

C.L. Garvie, n. sp.
Plate I , figures 3, 4
Description: Whorls six (protoconch missing
and first two extant whorls very worn), rounded
and ve1·y slightly shouldered. Suture impressed
and margined below with a slight subsutural
swe llin g. Three foliated ruffled varices per
w horl, t he line of the varices mak ing a slight
adapertural spiral down from the apex. Inter~
varicial axial sculpture consisting of about live
weak , irregular ribs angling fo1·ward on the
s houlder to meet the suture at an acute angle,
dyi ng out toward the base of the body whorl.
Spiral sculpture consisting of five low rounded
cords on the spire and about 12 on the body
whorl. Aperture elliptical, outer lip with six dentides , parietal region smooth , excavated a nd
with a smClll medial s we lling . Siphonal canal
moderate in size and slightly curved to the left.
Dimensions o.fholotype: height 25 mm , diameter 12 mm.
Holotype: USNM 455527.
Type locality: Greggs L and ing on t he
Alabama river, locality AMo-1 of'Toulmi n, 1977.
Occurrence: Bells Landing Marl Member of
the Tuscahoma Formation, Paleocene.

Discussion: This new species is represented by a s ingle specimen. The threew inged shape with the foliated varices
would seem to mandate an assignment to
Pterynotus s.s., but other features are
atypical. The s iphona l canal is relatively
s hort and straight and not bent to the r ig ht,
the lower columella lip, although no longer
complete, is quite thick and must have
covered the canal substantially more than
is now s howing. A dis tinctive feature of
mos t early Tertiary species of Ptert)1wtus
s.s. is a n inte rvaricial node or ridge; the
only Gulf coast Pale ogene species lacking
that fe ature is PteTynotus (P.) matthewsensis (Aldrich, 1886) from the Matthews
Landing beds (Paleocene) of Alabama. All
C laiborn ian and J a cksonia n species of
PteTynotus possess inte rvaric ial nodes and
P. auTm·ae can b e separated from those by
that feature a lone, although its more elongate form is a lso distinctive. Pterynotus
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matthewsensis lacks the intervaricial nodes
but is more strongly shouldered and bears
prominent s pines.
The Tuscahoma Formation of the
Sabine Stage has long been considered to
be of Early Eocene age. Recent dating
using nannoplankton has established an
NP 9 zone age (see Siesser, 1983), which
corresponds to a Thanetian (Paleocene)
age.
Genus ODONTOPOLYS Gabb, 1860
Odontopolys GABB, 1860, Aca d. Nat. Sci. Phila-

delphia, Jour. , (Ser. 2) vol. 4, pt.

4,

p. 317.

Type species: Murex compsorhytes Gabb,
1860, by original designation.

Discussion: The type species of Odontopolys Gabb, 1860, was described from the
Wheelock Member of the Crockett Formation in Texas. In spite of efforts made by
Stenzel (see Stenzel, Krause, and Twining, 1957), th e author, and others, the origi
nal type locality of the Wheelock Member
where Gabb's species was presumably col
lected is now lost. About 19 miles from
Wheelock are exposures of the Wheelock
Member on the banks of the Little Brazos
river, which have furnished numerous
specimens of 0. compsorhytes. Mainte
nance operations by the Texas Highway
department in the vicinity of Wheelock
some years ago did expose Wheelock marl
and an examination established their simi
la rity to the upper part of the formation ex
posed at the Little Brazos River locatJm1~.
Gabb described Odontopolys as having
two columellar folds or plaits, a feature
that would preclude an assignment withm
the Muricinac, although a few spec1e:
with in the subfamilies Muricopsinne a 1d
Ergalataxinae (E. H. Vokes, pers. COI""rlr )
do possess true columellar folds. However,
an examination of several broken specimens from the Wheelock Member estab·
lishes that Gabb's columellar plaits arc ac
tually elongated denticles.
Gabb did not describe the protoconch.
this is conical, set at a slight angle to the
axis of the shell, similar to the protoconch
of Vitularia salebrosa (King and Broderip,
1832)) and consists of three smooth whorls,
the suture of which is minutely crenulated
below. The first two whorls are smoothly
rounded, the last one shouldered. The crcnulated feature is diagnostic and can be
used to separate juvenile specimens of 0.
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com psorhytes fr o m t h e oth e rwi se ve r y si m ilar ap pea ring j u ve niles o f P terynotus (P .)
sabinola Palmer, 1960 , and a ll othe r C la ibornian juveniles of Pterynotus.
The teleoconc h has greater variabil ity
than Gabb described. The number of intervaricial ribs may vary from two to s ix,
with three being the most common
number. The strength of the columellar
denticlcs also varies widely from being inconspicuous to prominent.
In outline 0. compsorhytes greatly resembles Vitularia linguabison ( = V. salebrosa) Vokes, 1967, described from the
"Miocene" (i.e., the Pliocene Fruitville
Formation) of Florida. Instead of the pustulosc surface seen in that species, as well
as in other species of Vitularia, there is a
peculiarly polished malleated surface upon

ALD RICH , T. H ., 1886, P rel imina r·y repo rt on
th e Te rtia ry foss ils of Alabama a nd Mississ ippi: Geol. S u r·v. Alabama, Bull. I, p . 15-60,
pis. 1-H, tables 1-1 0.
CONRAD, T. A ., 1860, Desc r·iption of new
species of Cretaceous and Eocene foss ils of
Miss issippi and Alabama: Acad. Nat. Sci.
Philadelphia, Jour., (Ser. 2) vol. 4., pt. 3, p.

which arc low spiral lines whose .strength
varies somewhrtt irregularly as they cross
over the rounded axial ribs. Points of similarity with Vitularia are the apertural
shape, the denticulate labrum, the wide
variability in shell characters, the inner lip
separated from the lower portion of the
.siphonal canal and the low shouldered
whorls. A completely closed canal is also
seen in some specimens of Vitularia

GEINITZ, H. B., 1874, Das Elblhalgebirge. I.
Der untere Quader: Palaeontographica, vol.

miliaris (Gmelin,

1791). Two well-pre-

served .specimens of 0. compsurhytes show

the siphonal canal to be completely closed
(although not fused along the edge). Were
the smooth varices of Odontopolys lamellose the differences between it and Vitularia would be slight indeed.
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PLATE I
Figures
I, 2. Poirieria (Paziella) cretacea C.L. Garv ie, n . .sp.
USNM 455526 (holotype); h e ig h t 16.5 mm, di a m e te r 10. 1 mm .
USGS locality 7601 , Webbe rvi lle, Colorad o Ri ve r ; K e mp Cl ay.
3, 4. Pterynotus (Pteryn otus) aurorae C. L . Garv ie, n. s p .

USNM 455527; he ig ht 25 .0 mm , di a m e te r 12. 0 mm .
Toulmin locali ty AMo-1, Greggs L a ndin g, Alabama Riv e r; B e lls L a ndin g Ma rl
Membe r o f th e Tusca homa Formation .

5. Odontopolys com psorhytes (G a bb , 1860)
Texas BEG 11 3-T -9 ; he ig h t 18.7 mm, diameter 9 mm.
A labam a F e rry, Trinity River ; L a ndrum M e mbe r of Cook Mountain Forma tion.
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